
STUDIES ON THE NATUi,,;,; OF 
HYDROXY-PROLINE FROM THE 1\lAL/\I{JI\L 

SPLEEN (PD, GADLlNACEUM) IN CHICKS 

St:.M0-1ARY 

1. :\ study has been made on th~ p;lthttt!I,.::H,'-"'1 111' :iw nu. Jnd1 

spleen in P. g;t!lilwt't'lfnl infr..'Gli(1!l tIl t.:hid .. :-. <!lid datil h;~\"Lt 1'11:;':1 :':. ,I ,l ~(~ 
i!!di(.'~lte the i'orrna1ioil nf ~tllobydroxywL-prolin.:, 

'1- The formation of dia...;tt:rio··j"nrna:-. of an1ino,,;,o.:'hh v.hkh ~~~\t~' 

to ~dls has been con:...iden,,'d a .... t)f)t,,' or tht.: nwtnr'., in rtw 

malaria. 

3. The signilicanct! or Iht.!~c finding::-:. in rdation 10 ~,~\ .. ·r.d 
available in litl.!raturc has ht:Cfl dted and cOJlc\lt{h;d {h,(t ,t h.:".i< 
is operating in these varied l'oodiliow., 

4. 'It has bt:cn cOllclw.h;d that the h;.dn)-(!ltTm;\' .. rahil!l~ ;md 
seem to r-esidc in active (:-') h)dr"\~-pI()iill~' and (,";~ t.\. t') ("~ l'H\.~~-~ 

atomic dbtanccs seem;.. to be tonc(,';J'IH:d in (ht!' Jtn.'c\i\lH:d 
of cytoplusmk material, and wateL 

The spleen i~ an organ \vhich ha~ ol;!cn knoy\'n r~)r a !~Htg Imh •. ' p:r .. t 
eminently sllited to dt.':al with the drate product... whidl n~~d llH:tr \\'\7 mitl 

stream which is thus restored to its original c,'nditi"'L 11 hi" he,'" ,', 
established that it is one of the most importanl pi""",. iii Ihe h.,.l,. where: 
products, chemical, mctaholic or othtr\<vi!-tc, an.~ drl,:d:\ .. -::,< ui;.'ah 'ljvith \\ h~t'l 'b.' 
latter [lrc brought to it. Furtlwrmorc. the- !o.pkcn ha, hud::- ptint..'d l:\~thhkrahilo7 

importance as the primary centre fnr the production of ;~ntihodk\ \"hil..'h ~ir~: ~lh~ 
solutely important for the dcrl!nc~ of the animal ht1dy ap;ain't~ mh:n~h;~d or t)!h~t 
parasitic invasion. For the performance of the ahi,)\"1; m~~nth'q\t.:d fUHi:ti\m"" lh~ 

organ is provided with special groups of ccliulm clements whidl r<>nm " '\'ry dl"" 
raeteristic structural unit ill the anatomy of the ,pken in the cdh ,.f the n,ticul\,· 
endothelial system, These celis arc always in sufficiently !ar~,c 1lIlmt'>,:r !n ""pc 
with (he usual need of the animal under normal conliili,)n" fili! llIHkr ,dHH>rmal 
drcumstancCH either brought about hey infection~ ,'lr by th~ pt\':-'':fh,'\.-' t'lf !pr~ign 

particulate materials resulting thcrdh'm as in m;1laria ,\1' <!Ill'" ,iral mt;;clHlI'" M 

introduced to the body hy artificial means as in vital :;Iailltl]>:. " laflle a1l1Nmt "f 
extra work is thrown on the spleen which reacts to the inerca'i~d <k.rJ(';ld h} I'llltil1l1 
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forth a large number of its vital cellular elements. Such increased output of cells 
of the reticulo-endothelial system is only possible because of their enormous po
tentialities of rapid multiplication and in developing a Jarger amount of cytoplasm 
in their bodies. Whilc these activities are manifest to cope with an abnormal 
situation. an adequate supply of nutriments, e.g" glucose or essential metabolites, 
and oxygen and an equally adequate provision for removal of products of cellular 
metabolism mllst be made a vailablc and these are brought about by a greater flow 
hoth in the arterial and venous systems as well as by dilatation of the existing vas
cular channels peculiar to the spleen. The net result of all the above changes 
is an increllsc in the volume of the organ whieh is manifested by an enlarged 
spleen. 

It will be seen that thc essential underlying basis of splenic enlargements in the 
majority of instances is a physiological hypertrophy to start with and lasts for a 
comparatively short or long period according to varying circumstances. If on 
the other hand. the above factors continue to operate either continuously or re
peatedly at frequent intervals the resulting pathological alternations will pari passu 
not only be taking place in increasing intensity, but will become more or less of a 
permanent nature. The inevitable result of this change is that the splenic capsule 
and its tnlbuculm arc increased in number and also in a thickened capsule. Such 
splenic enlargements, therefore, do not disappear or take a long time to do so, even 
after the IH'O\m'ating stimulus has ceased to exist. 

In !lrdcr to perform the several functions mentioned the splenic tissue is en
dowed with a lurge amount of collagenous tissue interspersetl among its structural 
units. Thl1~ it basically comes to the consideration of the role of collagen compo
nent in biological material and its special role in the spleen. 

Enormous amount of data on the collagen has been accumulating since the 
structural studies by W. T. Astbury (1940), Pauling and Corey (1951) and Bear 
(1952). Further progress became possible with the advent of complete data on the 
amino-acid composition of mammalian collagen [Bowes and Kenton (1948)] and 
the corresponding data for fish collagen [Neuman (1949)]. The main differ
ence between collagen of mammals and teleosts is the low content of hydroxy pro
line (9:';) of fish skin collagen-hallibut, [Neuman and Logan (1950)], Shark, 
Borasky (\955)-·compared to the figure of 14% for bovine collagen, apart from 
minor divergences in amino acids present in small amounts of other hydroxy amino
acids such liS serine, threonine and hydroxy-lysine [Vanslyke (1941)] and metruonine 
[NcUmtlll (1949»). An excellent discussion on these points are to be found in an 
article by Gustavson (1955). 

During. the course of study of carbohydrate metabolism of the malarial parasite 
both in the blood and spleen. the unusual amount of hydroxy-proline were noted 
in all lhe carbohydrate fractions which attracted attention. The observations made 
during the course of this study has been reported here because of its unusual interest 
and significance. 
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Chick~ X 12 Wt"('ho.; tIki \h'rl:: filr lllt: plirpti~;:' 

of the malari,d parch;'" I'. \";:;',;,, 'u,,, "hid, 
bn!IlCh or tin.: Mabria R~''>t''lrc!\ lw,filuh" ('~l\mll~I:;', \\~i. 

th~ mt::tllod of m:tinf;!i!lill~.l, the.: ~tndI1 in I,:hie!.'" \\'it", til\" 
(Ramasw~lmy ct al .. {()50). 

Paper (11/( IliUli I~t,a,')/J ~, ('ir""tdat Papt.:r ('1:!" '1:J .:, 

Giri ct af. (1952) \\.;1\ u ... ~d thin~~ \VhatfmHl Nt >. I ,'!!tt.'f i)':;W; 
and c!Jrnm:lhl:.'I"<Ulb (h . .'vdop...:-d v"jff! n~hu!~Uldlo;(l'I.,tk and~\l •. .rl"f 
a:-; descrihed b: Ra\,) ~tnd \Vadlnvani (I')S··I). I hi-" n:~"ll,,·, 

welt frll11l !.)thcr nmjili)~add", ,:"p,-.",!,t!:.~ 11':'Pl\ljd:;.1l 

wilh O'I~o ninhydrin in 95~'., aqlH.:I'IU\ :t>:d,lJIW ;UII.f hi,:';d'(~! ,:1 t,~l 

Isatin rc~tg~nl (At.:1H.:r ('1 af •. 1050) ~U\,t d:l'!t\':l:! 
and Savag~, IY52~ and al,n l'~ani;..iJint.:" i::-dr()t\.,.q ,d,' 
It::.~d {H,)lIgh ('t a/,. 1(50) to ddl'L't ~:;lJh\!h.:dJ'.:i,: ff~i'i .. :thljh, 

S'liJIplin.::. (~/ tissul.' t;'Jr dirrJlildf,J,-:r(:/J!,'I'. f'ht ;,:tlt!H;d" 

day of high para:-.iUt!fllia in tltl' (4 5 day) pt.·riphf.'r.d hktl,1('L 
sedcd \Jut alld rna(t.'r;~t!\ from t\\"o or thrc~ ,·hkh ... \\\'1"1.' 

g\!ni~cd in a ~mall quuntity (2 t:.(:,} ~)r ,2" j', ... mlium "'ite,ll:: ',d!n!j, 
10 C.c. with N, 2 pnta~siLlm hydr():\idl;..'. and all('\\\~'d tll diVe;.i !!w 
The lipoids arc extracted with elh:uwl·cthcf [Dic,e1lc :md Ihnc', 11':'1',1 
~leps wc:rc followed' <.\"> (.h;s(;rib~d by Ukgg (195,H. 

Analytical r('agi.'ilt,\'.~·· ALlthl,."nth.' :-.i.tmpk's of li.', 1,;1', '\:' "ii, < ,Pld 
L-pn)linc were u~(:d tl!'> rnarkcI'~ f~Jr Cll!,(lIll;[{,I:'!'.!p!J\ ;md t:hCHik.d 

The s.p1cnic ti~suc h0111ogenatc') were fractiormt(-ti :~\: .:,::. ,- tn .... 1,.,·I! .. ·rt.~K r~h'~1 

in Fig. L 'The fractions L 2 and 3 wt:fI..' chr(Jma~i.~gr~ip~K·l.i til I,h:t~·~·t 

proline and carhohytlrate;... Frac.tion 2 cnntamcd IH\:ah.'t' 

proline and 1 and 3 ('ontained =-mallcr anWllnTS. The pn .. ~.:ntl.: of' ,: 
in normal splct.:n was found. 10 be ncg!igibk~ \vhcn:al', inf~:J.:tl(,,·d li"'1w.: .. ,h,\'l"rd 
5 tim,cs the amount shown in tbe normal tj~sue. Tht.' ni:d})tlr:n "IH"~flH,~.; f'1.:~t,~Jt~nt 

showed an uncharacteristic pale ydlowish brown ct)iunr. Itt, hk'h I"khhH1 ,:';,~L;d ~h;H 

the nature of hydroxy-prolinl' wa:-- not natural in it::-. hi:h.~nour. 

bo/atioJ1 by paper chromat{/grapbr,··~,·<A sample ~,f frat:ti .. m :: \\~~\~ I~, "" ::~.\~ 

at the centre of a Whatman No.3 (disc- 25 em.) paper and ~>I,.~h ~<ttnr,~t.t.'d It'! \,\lr',h:l~~ 

and was developed with n~butanol-acctic aciu-v"atcr ... oh\':I~t. '1 In' :'-, ,!! ,I' . ." "! ,':;'1,' 

band was CLlt out by means of guide strips sl'rayt'<.i \\ith t:",';: ,;::' bd<1r<" 1,. 
indicate the position of the amino-add. A numhcr "I' tlwm \\CP~ l,'\!r,h,'(;:\! ... ,i:t; 
75% ethanol, and evaporation of the solvent g:a\c a f"sidtll.! ,c';". i,""" 
proline with traces of threol1ine ~1l1d IYc,iuc. The (ml()U!H or milkr;;,I' 
was of the order of 2-3 mgc only by these method,. Cr),[alli'dinll of thi, rlt;!lct'i~1 
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PIG. 1. Schemctll for fra.....tiollatiol1 of spleen (Chick). 

Spleen !10mOgenat0 

NI2 KOH (4 days) 

I 
50% Akohol 

I 
Filtrate 

I 

Fraction J (pptd.) 1
84% Alcohol + 1 % so*~rrate 

I 
Filtrate (FractioD III) Fraction 'Il (pptd.) 

was very diflicllit but formation of crystals could be found after 7-8 days when kept 
in a dessicator (md dehydrated over calcium chloride. The typical crystals ob
tained art! given in Plate 1. 

Idl'flliticatioll (~f' the amino-acid as allohydl'oxy-L-proline complex.-The crystals 
obtained from the spleen was compared with synthetic allohydroxy-L-proline 
(Robinson and Greenstein. 1952; Radhakrishnan and Giri, 1954) under the micro
scope. It was found to be identical with authentic sample of allohydroxy-L-proline. 
The umino-acid was not easily soluble in water, relatively insoluble in absolute 
ethanol and Il-bulanol. The isolated amino-acid was optically inactive (observed 
over 20 min. in water). The isolated material gave positive tests for allo(-) 
hydroxy-proline m. p. 248" C. (sinters). 

1. 

2. 

3. 

ReactiOIl with ninhydrin and isatin reagents (Neuberger, 1945) 
.. _-_._._---_._----------------

lsatin rcagent 

Ninhydrin 
reagent 

Diazotised 
sulphanWc 
acid in alkali 

L(-lhydroxy-proline 

In Glacial III Pyridine Acetic acid 

Orange red Red 

Yellow Transient red, 
later turns 
yellow 

Slowly tums yellow 01\ 

warming 

Allo(-)hydroxy-L-proline 

In Glacial In Pyridine Acetic acid 

Orange red Intense red 

Yellow Yellow colour 
on warming, 
alkali stabi-
lises 

Quickly turns deep orange red 
on warming 

In addition to the work presented other tests performed on splenic fraction 2 has 
been tabulated as in Table r. 

at; 



TARLE I '"' '" Colour tests 01/ alkaline hydrolysate of spleen Iractions (rhicksJ 
--------. 

Colour Tests Fr. I Fr. 2 Fr. 3 Remarks 

-"~-----'-""'-' -------

Norm. L~ncharactcri"tk cokmf 
1. Ninhydrin Reagent 

Mal. 

Norm. 
2. lsatin Reagent Do, 

Mal. 
> 

3 Fehling's solution Mal. N on~ reducing Non-reducing '\,_)!)~r.:uucinF ·\nh~dr .. ) 1.1[ Gly\.~oi or Gl~cti- ;.r: 
~een rtf .... ugah 

'" 4 Neunlan and Logan Mal. 
~ 

Test Norm. ~ 
:;; 

Diphenylamine '"' 5. Mal. B!'();.td [>"l1d Bro3d band Br{)'H.i hand D:-·o\\ ri!'h'''~ '~nd H~'\\)"t,;_ .? 

Test ., ~ 

6. Orcinol Reagent M,l1. P':-flin..;.t.;'\ nil 

Nurm. 
7. P·ani~idinc RCdg~rH 

M;IL /jr!',ni II.",,! "'~~J~",.f~ j"~':.,t";! j., 

it 5;1;-<'f nitr"te in >lllali )VbL 

9. M"f,'tm -y-",( 1\1,,1. 

10. Ca.nt~~'1~n.Hle, ',{~l. :\,: ",: 
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Estimation of collagen as hydroxy-proline by the method of Neuman and Logan 
( 1950) showed very anomalous results. The authentic sample of allo(-)hydroxy
L-prohnc showed good colour development (uncharacteristic dull orange) accord
ing to the method of Neuman and Logan (1950). The method as such for the 
natural material was not applicable, but was found to give lower values but after 
hydrolysis of the natural material with 2·5 N sodium hydroxide for 5 min. and later 
the complexing material was precipitated with acetone and pyridine in the presence 
of alcohol and the pyridine fraction was found to give positive hydroxy-proline 
test. The resuits are given in Table II. 

TABLE II 

Collagen and hydroxy-proline content in chicks 

Chicks Collagen % 
Spleen 

(50 gm. B.W.) on nitrogen Net wI. (av.) Hydroxy-proline 
in mg. yJ1 gm. wet wI. 

.-,--~~--- --" 
Normal (3) 6-7% 75-90 50-75 

Infected (3) 230-350 400-500 

DISCUSSION 

The collagen group of proteins is characterised by the presence of proline and 
hydr"xy-proline and the paucity of aromatic amino-acids. Particularly the esti
mation of hydroxy-proline for the characterisation of collagen has been well recog
nised (Neuman and Logan, 1950; Robertson, 1950,1952; Robertson and Schwartz, 
1953). The great variation of hydroxy-proline content of collagen from various 
sources from 6--14/.; necessitates the consideration of the significance of hydroxy
proline in biological materials. 

As a result of the pioneer work of Gustavson (1955) and Takahashi and Tanaka 
(1953) it is known that the fish collagen forms two distinct groups as regards their 
hydro-thermal stability. (I) The cold and deep water fishes for which T, (shrinkage 
temperature) of skins ranges between 37-45' C. and (2) the warm and surface 
water fishes between 50-·57" C. The bovine and human skin require temperatures 
of about 65" C. to show thermal shrinkage. The detailed consideration of the 
amino-acid composition of mammalian collagen (Bowes and Kenton, 1948) and of 
fish collagen (Neuman, 1949) has revealed interesting data on the structure of 
collagen itself (Gustavson, 1955). It has been settled in a large measure that the 
marked differences in the hydro-thermal stability of bovine skin and fish collagen 
is due to molecular architecture than to differences in amino-acid composition. 
The results from investigation of numwous species of fishes have shown that hydro
thermal stabilty and hydroxy-proline content of collagen are intimately connected 



together {GlI'1tu\'~nll. 19551. [t' tht.~ hydn);.:.y~gruup\ of th': r...·"'hiul:, ~,! tb' f\'~,dfd\~" 
amino.adds cllkr inti.i int-..'fl..'lwin h~dn)!!cn hOfH.lint~ \\ith ,,;,,·nl>.' p~L~'r '.:t"q;r··' 1',11 

cxamrk th~ CO NH linkagl:. thl.! I.,lahitit:-. {{ th~ !.,"t,n.::::1..'11 \\~}~dd h~' "'\P':~"h:d 
to incrcast! with th~ in ... ·I"l'a-;C in tilt.' eonttli!. ~lr h)d:.,\: i" '~\i\l\'h h ,Jd4,.t;h 
i~ the cas..- (;ustUYS~)ll, 1(53). Ih~ data .,t\ailablt.., !H lHt'r,tlm,' ).~h~I.; !";':hhkf~'d 
togt.:tht:r with the t'hsef\atit'l1~ rccoI.)J\kJ hen,'. ,"'(':m in ft.'\'\,'.d .1. h,!'",h,. !,l;~Hr \"jlldl 
is operating in hiull':Jit.:a! ma(r.:riaJ", [han \vhat i..., dt.'mPlhfr.ih'd h~ !hdfl;"1";rf1~;Hl~' 

alone. 

A phcnotnr..'non of c()n~idcl'ahh.· lutl.')"\.'\1 ill thi ... l,.'O!'H\I,'l.."litHl 1'\ ~;It' ~\'lnU!'1t\n ~) 

anthocyanin pigmenb in plants c~rcdally in v .. hat an: \",,!lkd dUHHn!:.t~ ;'\).'L~flj1:L 
The anthocyanin pigment formatkH1 ha\ agaitl ht.'l.'n tin~,\:~! up l.Uih ' > ", 

cnvinmmcm \vhich i:-. annmalous. '1 he rigmcm ftl'fmatij,l!\ ht";!p, Il!d Pw 
that incrca~~ of anthm:vaniIl b. ~t)rrclutcd \\ith tlH.' !\ 1\1,,"1:,: , t'lf" j( Hl\;t i 1;\. 

1925 and Robertson 'and Rohin,,,n. 19~1)1, ,\1", ,ud! ""'I<'!' . h 

known to be brought about hy rncchanil.;~ll injury or alttil."J",,,, nf !nnr' m>,rd ~ 
The [()rrnation of pigml!t1t in CU:'!t'uta (Para ... j~k plano b~ :\hr;tf'li.k ifq;~ml '~ho~!I" 

that the redul"lling of leaves \'ark'~ in difn.:rcnt ~pl,.·dt"~> hilt ~d .. p In r.fd~ .,p~," .. 'j("\ 
ncc(lrding to the host on which it !!ro\\,!,. For in'>t;Hh.\,-, tih: ... ~nh,'- "~~I,.o~'if,·" 1.lfO".\ ~H}' 
on Smnhucus nigra (poor in s-ugar) Hnd l,,,,;,ythiu rinidi.~:ma i',U}I.lf tld'H h,rt,.'dm,,", 
green on the [orlmr, bllt very red on the lalter. I klwc "l,f.mo.k ",llldu,k', 1/;,,1, HI,' 
development of the parasite plant and fcr..ith.'Iling h ~nrn:hlk~l \l.uh !~dt>d Ht~!rHh'n, 
Severe frost also has been slHlwn to lead to at'cumulation ,,1' liI1lN,,,I, : I,' , 

which arc not llormltlly [ormed in the beel plant, R"tlit""~ C'!\!*!;( in h','1 rLmt 
bas been reported to be incn:ascd by "Jcll disturbanc\" a, thp," C<lU".'<l h) 'I"hln, 
frost (Armstrong, 1924). Bacon .. Baldwin and Bdl (19Ml f"'HI;;.I l,h"t ' 
witb a chain of 12-glucosc units was synthc,i,ed hy f",lin\, rahhih "hen I"hte,,,.' 
or fructose was administered. The admini!<'trath.m of ~';I;,:('ip,,· or \w;rw~,\;' hn\\l,;\t,·t 
led to the formation of IS-unit gl) ""!'"11. [), G. Sleyn (l94fl) (rmn S", •• h :\10,,\ 
also rcport$ poisoning of cattle and sh(.~cp when tht,~y gnl1\! un f'nhf d,:m;'l~J.;d i'l',U~h. 
The occurrence of crystalline meiczitose in h(\I1~Y d~w during ,,·'I.I>n;l1 !!:,m"b <If 
drought has been reported and bees fed on this and 11(1(1"1' f .. tlm olhe! n''''''I''''' 
plants arc reported to have led to heavy mortality (Stacey_ I'HI'i, 

Distrihution of hydro,tY-l'rolillc.··-Thc presence Ill' free 11, ,1"·,, ,',' Iw' 
been reported to occur in pollen,; collected by bees (Auclair :wd J,!mic"1!l, 1114111. 
in prunes (Joslyn and Stepka, 1949). in the h;"I11<'!) m!,11 of [1r .. ,.,,:·I,:I:,: '''''/'''''''!,I\I,-' 
(Auclair and 'Dubreuil, 1953) in the blood am! ma1I'i"hi.,n tube, or Ihe lanle "I' 
Bombyx mar; L. infected with polyhedral disease (Drilhoo, Bu'od 1ll1d VU1!t>, 1<)511, 
rn the combined state it is known (0 be pre~ent in atru!f;, I'f"tein' .,,! :\\.<1',; ! 11<)1111'" 

son and Miller, 195!) protein from vacuum dried Siudna htll'<I [IMtll<:r,lii ,., "I. 
(1943)], in Rugar beet protein (Sisnkyan. BCl.inger und Kmre\:\, 19Sn ill i'rol~ifl' 
of the insect cuticle [Hackman (1953)], in dentine protein (Losee Neidiil lind Be.,. 
1951) and among enzymes in horse-radish peroxidase (Mllchly ~nd P:.leih, 1950). 
The hydroxy-proline obtained in natural materials has b<lefi definitely idcntilicd and 
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charnderiscd only in two instances known to us. Wieland and Witkop (1940) has 
isolated from death cap fungus Amanita phalloides, a toxic peptide named phalloi
dine and Giri and Radhakrishn>tn (1954) from the leaves of Santalum album. Both 
contain I I-)allohydroxy-proline which is quite unusual. 

Biological activity has been reported by A. Steinberg in his study on tobacco 
plants to cause inhibition of flowering and fruiting in N. rustica and also reports 
toxic action on tobacco seedlings (1950, 1951). Whether these factors are operative 
in inhibiting regeneration of new cells in the malarial splecn and other tissues like 
bone-marrow require further study. 

The unequivocal interpretation of the data now available is not simple and often 
iovol\"cs additional data which is not readily available. The differences in the 
variolls diaskrio-isomers of amino-acids as regards biological activity require care
ful dueidation. Whether there may not be other factors than the mere presence 
01" these non-polar diastcrio-isomeric amino-acids, only future research can decide. 
Experiments recognising this difficulty if successful should permit more exact 
dilincat;()n of the basic factor working in these varied conditions. The role of the 
sugar molecule with hydroxy-proline residue shows that the carbohydrate' meta
holism here is linked in unique manner. It has been tentatively suggested that the 
hydroxy-proline residue is in the form of a complex with L-ribose complex and the 
data on which Ihis conclusion is based will be communicated later on. 

i {yrlroxy,l"proline 
~ 2uO mp._IIO 

HHI ICH, 

J,CVCH .coon 
OH----NH 

t 
Allo-HydroxY'"L-proline 

71.. 250 mp+1J6 

The basic fact which emerges from a careful consideration of the data presented 
seems to involve C2-C, and C1.-C, atoms of hydroxy-proline in a specific manner. 
The inter atomic distances between C,-C, and C.-C, atoms of the hydroxy-pro
line molecule is the deciding factor which is responsible for the manifold pheno
menon exhibited by the collagen. Whether this conclusion can be valid in the case of 
otber molecules only further research on this matter will decide. However, the 
C

2
-.-C, and C ... -·C, inter atomic distances are affected under different conditions 

of temperature, hydration with association of molecular water, hydrogen-IOn con
centration and the presence or absence of nutriments like glucose, calcium or/and 
enzymes and vitamins and also in the presence of electrolytes especially potassium. 
Support for such an assumption seems to be pOSSIble as from the chemlCal data 
(uupublished observations) and physical data as carbon-carbon bond dIstances has 
been known to be dependent on the environments (Herzberg, Patat and Verlager, 
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1937). When ahnorm(ll mdah"lil,", ar~ formed the) ',~cm t" r,',' (Ill I ,I'd; "~,, ,Ii rh,' 
system as e!cetrit:ally TH!utr~tl fnoic("lIh:s a .. in th~' t.':p.t" "r allp(,H ;,."!:,, 
It is {luitc pO!'lsiblc tl1:l.t allohydrox:v~L~prt)1ilH.' prt"cOh a l'tf ft.IlH I"h,t ... ~, }·r ,t'di':Jl} 

of the hydroxY~rr()line molecule in nawf~d matt:rwh.." Sudl ,1 ;'~~''''''lhlrt;, j1,'1 

inconsistent a}; gluc:nsc is kfhlwn to exi ... t in th!.,' f'~fnrm in hh1~ld lk!).,~·)t j", ~('n~ 

ta.tivcIy suggested that li:dr"')-prl,liIH' can .,)t;1.'ur in thn:l..,' f(lrmr... " , n,\HH'I,,', 

as given hcl!:,)w. Here scc-m ... to h~ u uniqul..' m.ah.:riat \1\. hil".'h ."ht'f\h ~hi;' HH~m~lt;,,· 

nature of chemical constitlltil)n and hi\\lLl:'lt:al acthit) 

Tf 

1. (-) AllQliyclrnxY'pro1im' 

The behaviour of these materials in normal and P,i;",':" c!,'~ "m'\!!l<'II> III 
tissues will alone lead to a better understanding "I' phy,j"IUlZi,,,1 ;\l,t! " ':",',.", ,:1 
processes in the body. The implicllti()n of the," tiflljill'~' '"I'm I" ,"", r,'f ' .... w 
importance as it is likely to provide a fuller and heller Ufl<!CN;\lldHlI\ <I( th,' h.b" 
of sensation and its ramilicatiot\s are c()-extensive. 
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